
Overcome Series - We Will Overcome (Part 2) 

Isaiah 43 - January 28, 2018 

Why will we overcome? 

As God's people are in captivity, He wants them to know that He hasn't 
deserted them (in spite of their rebellion) - He loves them and will care 
for them because they are special to Him. 

Isaiah 43:1-4  -  Romans 15:4 

1)  Because We Are His, We Are Precious & He Loves Us 

We are His precious & prized property - His chosen people.  

Romans 2:28+29 

We will overcome through an identity crisis - in a positive sense, as we 
come to the end of ourselves. 

How sad it is that so many go through life never understanding who, or 
Whose they are. 

Many will have a negative identity crisis - if they don't truly know their 
Creator. 

When we don't truly understand our identity, as expressed in *God's 
Word to God's children (*& it can be trusted!) - then we too can easily 
become disillusioned in life. 

We need to trust in the tools that God has given us to navigate through 
the storms and the dark times - which are the truths and promises of His 
word! 

Isaiah 43:5-7 

2)  Because He Is With Us & Will Free Us, To Himself  *Vs.5 +6c 

When you know that your Father's heart is for you, it gives you a 
confidence that isn't quickly shaken. 

When were in the midst of a mess, God doesn't say, "Well you made 
your own bed - now lie in it!"  In spite of our sin, our shortcomings & 
failures, our Father's heart is still for us. 

We don't earn God's love;  it's ours because He's made us His own. 

Isaiah 43:10-13 

3) Because He Has Chosen Us To Represent Him- The One, True God 

God's people were a minority in a foreign land with other 'gods' - among 
a people with other priorities... & they wanted to go home! 

We overcome by knowing that we have the unique privilege of being 
chosen to make the one, true God known!... & He has honored us in 
this; how many people receive this opportunity? 

"If God is so big that He can't even fit in the world... & He also lives  
inside of me... Shouldn't people see Him coming out of me?" 

Isaiah 43:18-21 

4)  Because We Leave The Past As We Look To The New - While God  
Does The Impossible 

God's people were looking to the past while in captivity bringing even 
greater captivity;  this likely occurred a couple of different ways... 
Regretting the past, or possibly romanticizing the past. 

He wants to make a way where there is no way.  He wants to give 
nourishment, life and sustenance, to the driest of places. 

"Behold, I will do something new." -God 


